AGENDA
BUCKINGHAM COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 2018
5:00 P.M.
PETER FRANCISCO AUDITORIUM
COUNTY ADMINISTRATION COMPLEX
www.buckinghamcounty.va.gov

A. Reconvene from August 13, 2018 regular meeting.
B. Establishment of a Quorum
C. Work Session, Central Virginia Electric Cooperative Rural Broadband*
D. The work session will need to be closed prior to the 6:00 P.M. Board Meeting.
   Chairman Allen calls for a vote to Adjourn the August 13, 2018 Board Meeting.

6:00 P.M.

E. Call to Order of September 10, 2018 Regular Board Meeting
F. Establishment of a Quorum
G. Invocation and Pledge of Allegiance
H. Announcements
I. Approval of Agenda
J. Approval of Minutes*
K. Approval of Claims*
L. Approval of Second Quarter Appropriations*
M. Public Comments
N. VDOT Road Matters

O. Congratulations and Presentation to the 2018 Buckingham County Dixie Youth Major Virginia State Champions and the Dixie Youth League World Series Sportsmanship Award

P. Public Hearings
   There are no public hearings scheduled.

Q. Presentations
   1. Gwyn Tyler, Virginia Department of Forestry
      Re: Annual Update
   2. Michael Womack, Forest Manager, Virginia Department of Forestry
      Re: Presentation of county payment from the Dept. of Forestry

R. Rebecca Cobb, Zoning Administrator, Zoning Matters
   1. Continuation –Special Use Permit for Events 18-SUP258*
   2. Update: Conservation Easement Request *
S. Committee/Commission/Agency/Department/Reports/Requests
   1. Consider Nominations to the Board of Assessors *
   2. Consider Nominations to the Board of Equalization*
   3. Building Inspections: Consider Vehicle Bid*
   4. Commissioner of the Revenue: Consider the Personal Property Tax Relief
      Act Adjust Rate of 37.47% *
   5. Commissioner of the Revenue: Consider Reimbursement of $2,113.82 for
      taxes paid by a Disabled Veteran*
   6. Sheriff's Office: Transfer of 2008 Ford Explorer to the County*
   7. Sheriff’s Department: FY2018 Budget Appropriations *
   8. Consider Fire Department Reimbursement Request*
   9. Consider Support Letter for SERCAP’s USDA Housing Preservation Grant*

T. Other Matters for Board Consideration
   1. County Vehicle Fleet Status*

U. County Attorney Matters

V. County Administrator Report
   1. Letter from VACORP Regarding Courthouse Brick Wall Coverage*
   2. Auditor of Public Accounts : Report for Treasurer, Commissioner of the
      Revenue and Sheriff*
   3. VRS Audit Report *
   4. Award of $70,669.00 for the Victim Witness Program*
   5. Letter of Appreciation and Commendation from the Virginia Dixie Youth
      Baseball State Director*
   6. USDA approval of purchase of vehicle*

W. Informational Items
   1. August Building Permit Report*
   2. CRC Information*
   3. Piedmont Regional Jail Information *

X. Other Board Member Matters

Y. Executive Closed Session (The County Administrator does not have any Executive
   Closed Session Matters at this time )

Z. Adjournment